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This article contextualizes the role of technical and vocational higher education in training the labour force and
derives significant implications for science policy in Portugal. A cross-national comparative case study in South-
ern (Portugal), andWestern (Netherlands and Germany) Europe, suggested that technical and vocational higher
education is building distinct learning profiles in terms of new intermediary institutions promoting problem-
based learning together with the implementation of short-term project-oriented research. Learning and training
practises are increasingly research-based and, above all, inclusive of social and economic partners via formal and,
most of the time, informal collaborative mechanisms. These practises may be economy- or policy-driven but
occur as an opportunity for strategic action at organizational and content levels. For the Portuguese case, our
analysis suggests that emphasizing short-term project-oriented research in short-cycle education may strength-
en the institutional credibility of Portuguese technical and vocational higher education by engaging local external
actors in training the labour force. In addition, it may help to stimulate the necessary institutional and program-
matic diversification of higher education.

© 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1 By technical andvocational higher educationwe refer to “non-university” tertiary educa-
1. Introduction

The education and training of the labour force in Europe is facing new
challenges (ILO, 2015; ETUI, 2015) as productivity growth andwealth cre-
ation needs to experience newboundaries (Schwab, 2014). Concurrently,
higher education institutions (HEIs) are increasingly being asked to pro-
vide adequate training tools. Despite the efforts of national governments
to increase participation in higher education (OECD, 2014a; Hoidn and
Kärkkäinen, 2014), almost two-thirds of the adult population in Europe
are still lacking skills that would make them successful in innovation-
driven environments (OECD, 2013). These skills consist of a number of
technical competencies and “soft” skills, including leadership, teamwork
and efficient self-regulating competencies. The scarcity of this type of
“skilled” labour force has been identified in many Southern European
zones and other European peripheries (European Commission, 2012a),
either in the service sector or in manufacturing (van Ark et al., 2008).

The scarcity of skilled workers has often been attributed to, among
other things, the considerable gap between educational systems and
companies’ needs, or to the fact that learning and training profiles are
not suitable for current industry settings (Tijdens et al., 2012). The
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relative mismatch between jobs and skills (Hart and Barratt, 2009) has
also been recently addressed by Osterman and Weaver (2014) in the
context ofNorthAmerica. The authors claimed that there is a need for “in-
termediaries”, that is, institutions that can help match employer needs
and training, and, at the same time, argued for the increasing relevance
of non-university higher education (see also Wagner, 2012). Shaping
the educational curricula in accordance with industry is, however, prob-
lematic (and often not recommended) since skill requirements are not
easily definable (European Commission, 2012b). Approaching this issue
requires a clear identification of relevant skills, rather than simply quan-
tifying the skills of jobholders in a given occupational field (Elias and
McKnight, 2001). This calls for a common language between employers
and training institutions (Tijdens et al., 2012) and the development of in-
termediary functions in training institutions to match the educational
supply with the needs of industry (European Commission, 2012a).

This article aims to contextualize the potential role of technical and
vocational higher education1 as intermediaries in this process and
tion, such as “Polytechnic” in Portugal, “Fachhochschulen” in Germany and Switzerland,
“Hogescholen” in The Netherlands, or “Community Colleges” in US. The term “Universities
of Applied Sciences”, as it is also referred to in Europe, is not intentionally used to highlight
the rationale for fostering diversification of higher education and for strengthening non-
university higher education (see Salmela-Mattila, 2014; Lepori et al., 2012).
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compares a Portuguese institution with other European institutions.
This is established by focusing on the type of training provided in this
type of higher education institutions through establishing comparative
patterns in two considerably different situations: i) in two industrial-
ized Western European cities, Amsterdam and Münster (in North
Rhine-Westphalia, Germany); and ii) in a Portuguese polytechnic insti-
tution situated in the northeastern,most remote rural zone of the coun-
try (Bragança).

Our analysis suggests that strengthening problem-based learning
and short-term project-oriented research through technical and voca-
tional higher education can facilitate the process of training the work-
force in skills of increasing relevance to local markets. This can be
facilitated if training is built around collaboration, with external stake-
holders engaged in the social and economic landscape of the regions
under analysis. The article also argues that this process benefits from
collaborative ties between the stakeholders and the practitioners of
technical and vocational higher education. Our findings consider policy
implications for Portugal in terms of new opportunities for curricula
innovation in short-term higher education and new relationships be-
tween institutions and local economic and social actors.
Table 1
— Features of problem-based learning and project-oriented research.

Characteristics of problem-based learning, PBL Literature references

“Real life” problems and problem-based learning Yasin and Rahman (2011);
Savery (2006)

Project-oriented research and interdisciplinary work Savery (2006); Lehmann
et al. (2008)

Student-centred approach Hoidn and Kärkkäinen
(2014)

Teacher's role as facilitator of knowledge Hmelo-Silver (2004)
Self-directed learning: students diagnose their
learning needs, strategies, goals, and resources
needed to fulfil the task

Hmelo-Silver (2004);

Promotes team work and collaboration Duch et al. (2001)
Develops communication skills as students need to
present their solutions (even if taking on different
roles in projects/teams).

Bilán et al. (2005)
2. Research framework

The growingworldwide participation in higher education - associated
to appropriate systems assessing learning quality (Carless, 2015) - is
currently being led by middle income countries (Fig. 1)2. In Europe,
many industrialized countries (e.g. Germany, Netherlands) have been
fostering access to higher education since it is known to impact the future
competitiveness and innovative capacity of countries and regions
(Cardoso et al., 2014). Policy efforts to diversify higher education in the
last decade have stimulated interest in participation in technical and vo-
cational higher education (e.g. Ahola, 2006), but resulted in substantial
differences in the relative relevance of this type of educational provision
(Fig. 2). A comparison between Germany, The Netherlands and Portugal
is illustrative of this point. The percentage of Dutch students in the tech-
nical and vocational higher education sector is twice that in Portugal or in
Germany (Vereniging Hogescholen, 2014a), representing about 420,000
undergraduate students enrolled in technical and vocational higher edu-
cation in 2012, in comparison with 259,000 in universities (Vossensteyn
and de Weert, 2013).

Also showing large variations across countries is the participation of
technical and vocational higher education graduates in the labour mar-
ket. The percentage of these graduates in theDutch labourmarket is rel-
atively high (22% of the total labour force; see ROA, 2013; Vereniging
Hogescholen, 2014b), more than twice the participation of university
graduates (e.g., SEO, 2009). In Germany, technical and vocational higher
education graduates represented only 5% of the total labour force in,
compared with university graduates, who made up 18% of labour
force3. In Portugal, the participation of both types of tertiary education
graduates in the labour market is still relatively low in terms of
European figures, representing 26% of 25-34 year olds in 2010 (it was
only 14% in 2001) and, therefore, still below the EU (31%) and OECD
(35%) averages (Fig. 3).

More than just an issue of access and participation, social and eco-
nomic stakeholders (e.g. European Communities, 2013) are advocating
for technical and vocational training systems to be more flexible and
adaptable to societal needs. They stress the need for some sort of educa-
tional partnerships (e.g. Schultz and Windelband, 2008). Taking this
context into account, the research of this article contributes to the on-
2 Mainly fromEast and Southeast Asia. These countries not only understand the value of
education in itself (ingrained in East Asian cultures) but also its importance of higher ed-
ucation participation in developing nationally competitive global economies (Postiglione,
2011).

3 Information can be found in German at the following website https://www-genesis.
destatis.de/
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going debate on the changing landscape for technical and vocational
higher education (see Kettunen, 2011), including the debate on the
role of social and economic stakeholders and their participation in
new teaching and research modes of inquiry (e.g. Rip, 2004; Boersma
et al., 2008). Developing new participatory modes of educational provi-
sion (Harvey, 2010) and stimulating their continuous evolution shapes
individuals with the relevant skills for a rapidly changing labourmarket
(Clancy and Goastellec, 2007) and contribute to sustainability of skilled
and adaptable workforces (OECD, 2014a). This is associated to the con-
cept of “problem-based learning” (PBL)which enhances skills and tech-
nical competencies that are of interest to new graduates and, above all,
to those able to participate in the labour force (Lehmann et al., 2008;
Yasin and Rahman, 2011; Hoidn and Kärkkäinen, 2014). Problems that
students are required to “solve” as part of the learning process in PBL
often relate to professional practise (Loyens et al., 2012) and may be
conducted and organized in such a way as to allow the training of
large groups of students. Table 1 outlines some basic features of such a
pedagogical approach, which emphasizes the development of specific
students’ technical skills and social skills (Bilán et al., 2005). Implemen-
tation processes are facilitated by short-term projects, engaging exter-
nal actors (e.g. Sandelin et al., 2012).
3. Case selection

This article uses qualitative research focusing on case studies of three
technical and vocational higher education institutions: the “Hogeschool
van Amsterdam” in the Netherlands (HvA, case study 1), “Münster
University of Applied Sciences” in Germany (MUAS, case study 2) and
the “Instituto Politécnico de Bragança” (IPB, case study 3), in the north-
eastern part of Portugal.

Weused a relatively small number of cases (Yin, 2003),with each case
analysed as an interpretative whole. A comparative method was used to
enhance the scientific validity of our case study approach. The conditions
and settings of each individual case were adequately specified following
an “individualizing comparison” (Tilly, 1984:87-9),with the specific char-
acteristics of each case being assessed to determine howmuch the cases
differentiated from each other. As a result, an explicit profiling of each
individual case was achieved, and all of themwere purposefully sampled
to achieve validity and richness of the information obtained (Yin, 2003).

The appropriate form of purposeful sampling for the analysis of
training in technical and vocational higher education in Portugal is the
criterion case sampling. Criterion sampling suggests case selection
based on certain common criteria (i.e., “technical and vocational higher
education”; see Patton, 2002), and the rationale for our choice of the
case studies was based on recent implemented research practises in
these institutions and how they foster specific skill development
through engaging students in short-term projects of local scope (SEO,
2009; Plewa et al., 2015).
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Fig. 1. – Enrolment in total higher education per level of income, 1970–2012; Source: World Bank; UNESCO; Note: “middle income countries” refers to the categories Upper middle and
Lower middle income countries.

Fig. 2. — Evolution of the percentage of students in technical and vocational higher education (i.e., non-university higher education institutions) in terms of total number of higher
education students. Sources: Germany (Destatis - Fachserie 11 Reihe 4.1 - Bildung und Kultur, Studierende an Hochschulen, Wintersemester 2013/2014); Portugal (DGEEC); Finland
(Tilastokeskus - Statistikcentralen - Statistics Finland); Netherlands (Het Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek); US (National Center for Education Statistics); Switzerland (Swiss Federal
Statistical Office).

Fig. 3. — Labour force with higher education (% of total). Source: World Bank.
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The strategy of analysis involved a synthesis of the data from the
Dutch and German cases, which focus on the features of PBL and
project-oriented research (Kelle, 1995). In order to achieve generaliz-
ability across those two cases, a cross comparative table was developed
to draw implications for the Portuguese case. The research method
made use of qualitative data analysis (Glaser and Strauss, 2009)
encompassing institutional/case characteristics, educational approach,
project work duration, local economic context, external stakeholder
involvement in educational training, mechanisms supporting the
educational approach, policy initiatives supporting the educational
approach, and the perceivable results of the educational approach.

4. Data collection

The analysis reported in this article relied onmultiple sources of data
gathered from fieldwork observations and interviews conducted from
2014 to 2015 (see Table 2). In the initial stage, the authors undertook
documental data review to familiarize with the system developments
and policies related to governance and funding of technical and voca-
tional higher education in Portugal, the Netherlands and Germany.
The literature review framed our analysis and embedded case studies
within the national contexts.
Table 2—
Data collection matrix.

Data collection Documental data and visual
data (e.g. photography)

Interview
data

Website
information

Participant
observation/note-taking

Focus groups
(students)

Focus group
(managers, teachers and
lectors where applicable)

Field
observation/local
players

HvA (Netherlands) X X X X X X
MUAS (Germany) X X X X X
IPB (Portugal) X X X X X X
In 2014, all three institutions were visited and brief, open ended in-
terviews performed with teachers, Deans of Schools and curricular
managers to understand the institutional context. In 2015, ten semi
structured interviews were conducted in HvA with heads of research
groups at departmental level, teacher/researchers from two Schools,
curricular managers, Department Heads, Deans of Schools and the Do-
main Chairmen. InMUAS, eight interviews were conducted with teach-
er/researchers, while twelve interviews were conducted in Bragança
with students, teachers, educational managers, and the President and
Vice Presidents of the institution. All of the interviews inquired about
the purpose of technical and vocational education, the current teaching
and research practises and their value in larger societal contexts, short
cycle education, engagement of local actors in curriculumdevelopment,
challenges in collaborating with industry, challenges in managing orga-
nizational and system expectations in terms of teaching and research
quality and experiences in managing teaching and research practises.

In order to validate interview data, a focus group meeting was
organized with five students from MUAS to inquire about the type of
learning provided at the institution. A similar focus group was also
organized in the HvA, and it involved a Head of the Department, a
teacher/researcher and a Dean of one School at the institution selected
for analysis. In addition, regular onsite visits and group discussions
were systematically organized over the last few years with the teachers,
Deans of Schools and the President of IPB. Photographs were also
used as visual artefacts to elicit visualization of the learning settings at
each institution. This is because the use of visuals is increasingly being
considered as a means to communicate the institutional fabric of
case study analysis (Metcalfe, 2012) and has proved to be a useful
method in providing unique viewpoints of the phenomena studied
(see Mannay, 2010). Overall, multiple data collection results in thick
descriptions (Holloway, 1997) of the cases under observation.
Please cite this article as: Hasanefendic, S., et al., Training students for n
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5. Case study 1: Lectors as human intermediaries in technical and
vocational higher education

HvA is one of the four major HEIs in the Amsterdam metropolitan
area, with a student population of about 40,000 and offering around
80 bachelor andmaster programmes (SEO, 2009). As a DutchHogeschol,
it provides technical and vocational higher education with an emphasis
on teaching and research in a regional context (Huisman, 2008). This is
fostered through two main initiatives: i) funded research projects
through the “Regionale Aandacht en Actie voor Kenniscirculatie”
(i.e., “Regional Attention and Action for Knowledge Circulation”,
RAAK; HBO-raad, 2008), and ii) the training and employment of lectors
to develop regional research capacities.

RAAK is an initiative by the Dutch Ministry of Education that has
subsidized researchprojects and networking in technical and vocational
higher education in collaboration with (regional) companies and
public sector institutions (HBO-raad, 2010) since 2004, emphasizing co-
operation with SMEs (OECD, 2014b). The Ministry also funds
special staff positions in technical and vocational higher education to
develop research activities and act as “intermediaries” with industry
(Huisman, 2008; HBO-raad, 2008), although lectors are now hired by
the institutions to maintain and encourage established linkages. A
focus group of managers, lectors and teachers at the School of Technol-
ogy of HvA described their “bridging” role within the research and
higher education setting as follows: “We can connect …, make the
bridge….; We lectors have several companies of our own, or we have
worked in the industry for a long time to have a wide network of
companies, and we try to establish links with them in teaching and
research.”

Each lector forms a “knowledge circle” (i.e., “kenniskring”) made
up of teachers and professionals from the private sector (Huisman,
2008). The goal is to ensure a human dimension to foster knowledge
exchange across faculty and small and medium enterprises (SME),
introducing project-oriented research by solving concrete problems
of SME’s, as well as to help in shaping the curricula. One successful
circle developed into a knowledge distribution platform, and one of
the lectors involved noted: “We lectors and teachers have to work
together….we have an idea of the knowledge that’s important for our
field, and together with teachers, we make a profile for research and
teaching as a whole……especially, we introduced students to research
via teaching programmes. There is this minor for port logistics or city
logistics, and students integrate it into research activities there, problem
solving you know.”

To support these collaborative outputs further, public funding has
been allocated since 2011 for the establishment of Centres of Expertise
in technical and vocational higher education, as public-private joint
ventures between education and economic sectors (see Deuten,
2013). In addition, students at HvA also collaborate with Amsterdam
residents to solve specific urban problems as part of their coursework
(SEO, 2009). Examples of learning practise include projects with the
Municipality of Amsterdam (Directorate of Justice), the City Academy,
and the research institution De Karthuizer at the School of Social Work
and Law of the HvA (Table 3).
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Table 3—
Examples of vocational learning practise at HVA through short-term research projects with student participation.

Sample Topic Typical project
duration

Typical field work Typical class work External stakeholder

Software development 3 months Software practise and coding Programming Small ICT firms
AirPort seaport logistics 6 months Technical and analytical work Logistics benchmarking Logistics companies in the

Amsterdam region
Specific art crafts 3 months Craft practise Craft technologies Small creative industries
Legal urban issues 6 months Individual and Social discussion Legal techniques Municipality of Amsterdam

(Directorate of Justice)
City logistics 6 months Identification of malfunction Technical laboratory (e.g. feasibility studies, benchmarking

strategies and development of monitoring tools)
Companies of the metropolitan
area of Amsterdam

Social innovation 6 months Individual and Social discussion Group analysis and statistical data Research institute “De Karthuizer”
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5.1. Features of problem-based learning and short-term project-oriented
research

Problem-solving and short-termproject-oriented research are at the
heart of HvA’s curriculum. Undergraduate students engage in various
forms of short-term research from the first year through assignments
that involve the analysis and comprehensive understanding of authen-
tic company problems. As the students advance in their studies, they be-
come more engaged in concrete research projects with companies that
take place in teams and last from 10 weeks to 6 months. For example, a
staff member responsible for curricular management at HvA´s School of
Technology exemplified what is meant by problem solving activity and
research work: “Companies have problems that they try to solve…and we
say we are going to solve this problem with our students. First, students do
practical research on what is really the cause of the problem, and how can
we solve the problem, by also investigatingwhat other companies are doing
or have done in this respect, or what we can find in the literature…so what
students are doing here is a lot of project oriented research, especially in the
first and the second year. Every quarter they have a project that is a real life
project,where they ask questions on possible problems selected companies
might face; then, in minors which are in the third year, they write a report
on solving the real or concrete problem and present it at this big seminarwe
host every year.”

The end solution and the process of problem analysis is usually
presented to company representatives and the academic community
in the form of seminars. Students at the School of Technology at HvA
systematically reported that they were more focused on “problem solv-
ing” than specific subject oriented learning, and the spatial integration
of their activity (Fig. 4) was well representative of the learning
environment:”We just have a few lecture halls on the first floor…the
Fig. 4. Learning spaces at HvA, School of Technology, 2013; Source: http://w
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majority of our work is done here in these small workshops,…we work in
small groups, and the teacher sometimes also works with us there on
some projects. “

Supporting interview data, field observations confirmed the large
amount of student time devoted to “hands-on” projects, with close
teacher interaction in the earlier phases of their undergraduate studies.
Project work is seen as practise or application of acquired knowledge
gained in class. Students gradually feel that they need theoretical lec-
tures and guided problem solving activities to gain the knowledge nec-
essary for the execution of the project in later stages of the curriculum.
For example, in the Logistics Programme at the School of Technology,
the practise was described by amember of the teaching staff as follows:
“Students have to do a lot of mathematics here, but they really do not un-
derstand why and how they can use mathematics in the logistic profession.
So what we are doing within these projects is implementing mathematics
into the projectmore thanwe did before and also explaining to the students
that mathematics is a part of the project …Everything that they get in
theory is also explained in terms of professional practise.”

A focus group comprising managers, teachers and lectors from the
School of Technology at HvA identified that students mostly worked
in groups on problem solving projects in the third and fourth year of
their undergraduate studies. These groups are composed of students
from different study programmes and at levels that underline interdis-
ciplinary processes. Teachers work closely with students to oversee
their work, while lectors act as the liaisons between the company and
the working groups. It should be noted that there is a predefined list
of tasks that need to be achieved, following the practise of typical engi-
neering projects in companies, so students have less autonomy to struc-
ture their own learning process. However, the emphasis is on practising
different tasks in the process.
ww.o-drie.nl/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/OIII-HvALeeuwenburg.pdf.
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6. Case study 2: Problem-based formulation and learning in applied
technology units

Münster University of Applied Sciences (MUAS) has about 12,000
students and is located in a densely populated German economic pow-
erhouse with developed heavy industry (Danielzyk and Wood, 2004).
The region currently accounts for 22% of the total economic growth in
Germany4.

There is intense cooperation between MUAS and regional busi-
nesses, and this has significantly affected the learningpractises at the in-
stitution (Baaken and Schröder, 2008), particularly after the State’s
reduction of basic funding in the 1990s (Göbbels-Dreyling and
Rockmann, 2013). Consecutive reforms in higher education have re-
duced procedural supervision of individual institutions and made
room for strategic actions to be undertaken at the institutional level
(Klumpp and Teichler, 2008). As a result,MUAS has strategically created
dependencies with a number of regional stakeholders to secure greater
institutional legitimacy and integrity in the closer socio-economic land-
scape (Baaken and Schröder, 2008), which interlinkedMUAS´s research
capabilitieswith regional actors (Schröder et al., 2012). For example, the
creation in 1998 of leadership positions for research affairs and technol-
ogy transfer facilitated market logics in the processes of technology
transfer (Schröder et al., 2012), and this was followed by the establish-
ment of an applied technology unit in 2002 Science-to-Business Market-
ing Research Center, S2BMRC (S2BMRC, 2012). The unit offers brokerage
events and flows of information with local businesses, a practise which
has become institutionalized, as observed by one of theMUAS teachers:
“We do two things within the centre, we are leading the projects usually
from the public institutions whether it is the German government or the
EU. And we do research about cooperation between universities and busi-
ness, who is out there, what are they doing and how to do it better. “

Over the course of the last decade, the unit has specialized in de-
tailed market analysis together with continuous assessment of specific
institutional capacities in the various fields of knowledge. Independent
diagnostics of the current performances plays a central part in this pro-
cess to guarantee a systematic matching process with market needs.
The continuous analysis of local businesses and potential partners, to-
gether with related organizational capacities, gives MUAS the capacity
to i) frame its continuous strategic approach to businesses; and ii) con-
tinuously adapt the organizational structure and curricula to meet
emerging challenges (S2BMRC, 2012). A teacher at MUAS commented
as follows: “Diagnostics is the most important step in collaborating with
business…every higher education institution is different and every environ-
ment is different. We also send questionnaires to businesses to understand
the environment as well to see if they cooperate with higher education in-
stitutions, and to seewhy they do it orwhy not.Wewant to see the image of
the higher education institutions in the region and also, what companies
need in their employees, what they need in terms of technical skills and
soft skills.”

MUAS has also set up a private transfer agency, Transferagentur
Fachhochschule Münster GMBH, to manage the strategic partnerships
and collaboration with many companies. The transfer agency functions
as a company (49% owned byMUAS) providing a basis for strategic alli-
ances and partnerships with many businesses. It has a total network of
approximately 1800 companies, with a total number of 800 projects
a year. It is regarded as a mediating office between academia and
businesses, managing intellectual property, providing services, helping
researchers/teachers through the administrative processes, assisting in
commercialization activities, and organizing workshops during the
course of projects (Korff et al., 2014).
4 NRW Invest. Retrieved from www.wissenschaft.nrw.de
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6.1. Features of problem-based learning and short-term project-oriented
research

Business collaboration is the essence of the MUAS curriculum, and
for the purpose of this article, it is important to focus our analysis on
two stable, long-term strategic industrial partnerships with BASF coat-
ings GmbH andMerck KGaA (Korff et al., 2014: 90). These relationships
involve industrial partners across MUAS in a diversity of teaching and
research activities, including thesis supervision, internships and joint
research developments (Schröder et al., 2012; Jaeger, 2011). Among
many other relationships, they are particularly important in involving
students in project work. As one of the teachers fromMUAS elaborated:
“We involve students in the projects with companies, and this is changing
their attitudes and minds. Now we involve Master’s students in Bachelor’s
student projects, and they are responsible for running the project. The role
of a Master’s student is to drive the project, while the research is done by
Bachelor’s students, and we teachers supervise. In this way, students expe-
rience different roles in a research-based learning environment.”

The teachers, who usually have significant professional experience,
are responsible for defining the topics of research and teaching but
also manage research projects, whereas the students have different
roles depending on their level of studies. One of the MUAS teachers ex-
emplified this scenario: “We develop projects and design the research
strategy. We guide students in this….actually,we have Bachelor’s students
who do the operational part and then Master’s students who lead the
project. Master’s students lecture, facilitate and oversee group work, and
because this is so new to them, we need to guide them.”

Problem solving activities and project work are undertaken each se-
mester as part of typical coursework atMUAS. These consist of research
undertaken on a semester basis, with guidance by teachers and
continuous collaborative seminars involving external stakeholders
(Fig. 5). One teacher mentioned that there was “…a contact person at
each company for students so that they can ask questions….there is also al-
ways one of uswith the group, andwe take care that things are going in the
right direction;we do not structure it;we do not give many directions, but
just make sure that things are working.” Students also reported that they
were involved in different projects throughout the years. Table 4 lists
sample projects identified throughout the observations made.

A student in the focus group underlined the relatively high degree of
student autonomy: “I am in a project where we made a survey, contacted
companies and collected data, and I was in charge of most of the work,
together with data analysis. We are supported by Master’s students and
supervised by two lecturers from the research unit. They provide us with
significant feedback…”

Interactive and demand driven learning in small groups is one of the
characteristics of theMUAS curricula. Projects are short termed, usually
limited to one semester, as companies are also looking for short-term
projects and potential solutions to their every-day problems. Changing
educational provision through “hands-on” projects and greater industry
collaboration in the curriculum have fostered the development of stu-
dent pro-activeness, facilitating the development of entrepreneurial
skills among students. Some teachers specified that they focused on
developing these skills in their classroom and through projects with
companies: “We need to prepare students for jobs that do not exist. So
we need to give them a set of tools, a set of skills for them to be able to
adapt to rapid changes. We put a lot of emphasis on soft skills and beyond
that.Wewant students to have entrepreneurial skills…thismeanswewant
students to be able to recognize opportunities and grab them. To be
proactive, flexible and adaptable.”

Students are also aware of the positive outcomes of such an ap-
proach to learning. Many have strategically chosen to study at MUAS,
where they deal with real and practical problems, and where intern-
ships are obligatory. One of the students said: “I decided to study here
as it is much more practical. I did not want to be one of 500 students;
here, every teacher knows your name, and you are not just a number, but
teachers know you and you work in smaller groups. We are like 22 or 23
ew jobs: The role of technical and vocational higher education and
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Fig. 5. Example of collaborative seminar at MUAS; photo by Sue Rossano, MUAS, 2015.

Table 4—
Sample examples of vocational learning practise at MUAS through short-term research projects with student participation. Source: adapted from Baaken et al. (2015).

Sample Topic Typical
project
duration

Work package organization Typical class and fieldwork External stakeholder

New chemical
products for
industrial
markets

10–15
weeks

10 to 20 Bachelor students from six
countries from MUAS

Collecting information about the product and technological
processes, creating a database for personalized information with
company contacts, survey

Chemical company

Process industry:
drying systems
and plants

10–15
weeks

17 students from Master course in
International Management and 10
students from Cracow University

Desk research about the market, telephone interviews and phone
calls with clients form different organizations

Producer of industrial drying
plants

New piping
technologies for
cities

10–15
weeks

17 Master students from MUAS Desk research, studying and evaluating megacities and their
structures by using spider matrix, presenting results

Piping industry

Specialized IT
marketing

10–15
weeks

16 Bachelor students from nine different
countries from MUAS

Empirical survey to customers, non customers and employees,
presentation to customer

IT management consultancy

Optimisation of a
customer
recovery
strategy

10–15
weeks

no information available Data preparation, analysis and interpretation, creating a
multivariate model for customer assessment, deriving
recommendations and action plan, results and presentation

Company offering products,
systems and services in the
construction and energy sector
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here, and it is amazing to be in smaller classes.” Another student
commented: “I actually studied at the university, and I changed as there
were too many people, big groups, and I really like here because we work
in small groups.”

Increasing company-institution collaboration and engagement of
students in problem-solving activities with a practical application
have contributed to changes in educational provision at MUAS
(Fachhochschule Munster, 2006). A lecturer outlined the benefits of
the educational provision at MUAS for both students, companies and
the institution: “We are developing good professionals for the future…
we do not expect all of them to be entrepreneurs…those are the character-
istics that companies value in their employers so that is what we give them,
we give them the tools…if someone wants to create the company and
innovate they can as they have tools.”

Since industry partners were given a more prominent role in shap-
ing learning and research agendas at MUAS, the number of students in-
creased from around 5900 in the 1980s (Fachhochschule Munster,
2006) to more than 10,000 in 20145. Additionally, third-party funding
currently generates approximately one third of all institutional income.
The applied research unit is self-sustained and profits from the engage-
ment of SME’s in problem solving activities. A major consequence of
5 http://www.uas7.de/Fachhochschule-Muenster.13.0.html
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the strategic approach of MUAS to industry collaboration is its impact
on the regional economy, with increased job creation and turnover
(see Schröder et al., 2012). MUAS has shown that organizing its educa-
tional profile by creating system linkages has had a direct impact on the
labour market, with the provision of qualified skills, while benefiting
from a developed and competitive economic structure.

7. Case study 3: Short cycles, striving for stakeholder engagement in
a remote rural area

IPB is a Portuguese public institution of technical and vocational
higher education (i.e., polytechnic) founded in 1983. Public polytech-
nics in Portugal are regionally dispersed across the country (File,
2008), either in developed urban settings or in rural locations where
they act as the main, if not the only, higher educational provider in
the region (Alves et al., 2015).

Over the years, IPB has become a key economic player in the Bragança
district (IEP, 2012). It has about 7,000 students enrolled in four schools
(agriculture, education, technology and management, health) and one
off-campus school of communication, administration and tourism located
in Mirandela, 60 kilometres from Bragança. Fig. 6 provides an overview
of the changing nature of students by educational level over the last
few years, showing a considerable increase in short-cycle courses
ew jobs: The role of technical and vocational higher education and
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(i.e., CETs, “Cursos de Especialização Tecnologica”; IPB, 2014). This is
aligned with reform changes in Portuguese higher education during the
period 2006-2010, whereby the short-cycle courses were set to increase
educational paths and possible entry routes to higher education (see
Heitor and Horta, 2014). One student noted: “The short course is without
doubt very useful. It gives us a lot of practical skills and information, as well
as providing us with a new chance to enter higher education.”
Fig. 6. Evolution of new entrants at IPB, per year and per degree type; Source: IPB. Note:
CETs (short cycle technological specialization courses); B (bachelor); PG (postgraduate
courses): Ms. (master).
Short cycle education at IPB aims to foster technical and vocational
competencies and practical skills of relevance to regional labour mar-
kets. The focus is on practical application, as described by a teacher in
computer networks and communication science: “Classes are mainly
practical sessions, with a duration of about 3 to 4 hours, with some half
hour of theory and the rest is practical work in the laboratory.” Also, a
teacher in construction technologies mentioned that “course contents
of a subjectmay be explored in a theoretical form, but are always completed
with practical exercises.” In addition, a studentmentioned: “Wepractise a
lot and through this practise we can better understand theory. The practise
is organized around laboratorywork…. Theory is just as a reference andwe
practise to understand the theory.”

During practical activities, teachers work closely with students
(Fig. 7), a practise that is facilitated by classes of about 25 students, as
reflected in the following student opinions: “I have the best teacher-
student interaction, compared with previous schools I attended. Teachers
Fig. 7. Practical activities as part of a
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provide help in anything they can…this course is really good because the
professors work a lot with us and help us out to understand what we are
studying in theory.” The practical approach to vocational education is
based on problem-solving methodologies, as explained by a teacher: “I
teach about hazards and risks in construction work and, for example, I
start to show some photos for hazards analysis about construction safety.
The students describe possible causes, consequences and equipment solu-
tions to solve those issues following laws and rules. Students have to solve
problems in some way, but the problems have already been resolved…
they are real but not current. “

The interest in short cycle courses has significantly increased in a
few years, from 43 to 940 new entrants since 2006/07 (Table 5). Cur-
rently there are more than one thousand students enrolled in vocation-
al, short-cycle education at IPB, a stark contrast to less than 20 in 2006/
07 (IPB, 2014). The number of short-cycle graduates continuing on to
higher education degrees (i.e., “Licenciatura” degree) has also increased
from 391 in 2013/2014 (IPB, 2014) to 510 in 2014/2015 (IPB, 2014). In
otherwords, vocational short-cycle courses are stimulating studentmo-
bility with respect to higher degree education at IPB, which seems to be
the case in many other institutions in Europe that have promoted this
type of education (see Kirsch and Beernaert, 2011).

Although the number of students enrolled in short-term cycle’s ac-
counts for only 2% of the almost 400,000 students enrolled in higher ed-
ucation in Portugal, these students tend to be from less favourable social
classes and would not likely enter higher education through traditional
processes (see Kirsch and Beernaert, 2011). According to Cohen (2009);
Raby (2009) and, more recently, Slantcheva-Durst (2013), short-cycle
technical and vocational higher education stimulates greater social in-
clusivity and should be combined with student support systems,
which are the key to diminishing the economic difficulties of students
from disadvantaged social backgrounds. A teacher from IPBmentioned:
“we are usually working with students who come from poor families and
who had bad classifications in high school…. and they do not have big as-
pirations for the future….but I think we do good work here with those
youngsters to provide them with self-esteem and show them that they
may become good workers.”

The social movement initiated in Portugal with short-cycle technical
and vocational education in 2007 has been mainly stimulated through
public polytechnics (Conselho Nacional da Educação, 2012), which ac-
count for more than 300 courses offered by 2012, representing near
six thousand enrolments and more than two thousand graduates per
year. Social inclusiveness has been guaranteed through a rather homog-
enous structure of students (Teixeira et al., 2006), although in the case
of IPB, there has been a high dropout rate (i.e., about 23%; IPB, 2014).
n agriculture coursework at IPB.
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Table 5
Number of new students at BPI per year per degree type; Source: IPB.
Note: CETs (short cycle technological specialization courses); B (bachelor); PG (postgrad-
uate courses): Ms. (master).

CETs B PG Ms Total
New entrants/
Total students enrolled

06/07 43 1875 0 59 1977 32,7%
07/08 301 1881 26 164 2372 38,5%
08/09 308 1932 52 403 2695 40,5%
09/10 407 1575 175 478 2635 37,0%
10/11 508 1613 34 593 2748 36,8%
11/12 559 1273 59 381 2272 32,6%
12/13 699 1210 75 465 2449 37,1%
13/14 940 1092 69 336 2437 38,3%
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One of the teachers at IPB explained that thismay be amatter of student
choice and the typical immobility that characterizes students in south-
ern European regions: “The majority of students that drop out come
from outside the region. …in some cases they come from the coastal
areas as they do not succeed in entering traditional higher education, and
they choose vocational higher education instead…. you must understand,
students still prefer “traditional universities”, and they also prefer to stay
in their region…. The net result is also connected with the dropout rate.”

The literature suggests that dropout rates in higher education are
particularly associated with student socio-economic conditions, al-
though educational quality may help in reducing dropout rates
(Quinn, 2013). This may be achievable through greater professional in-
tegration and industry collaboration (Santoro and Gopalakrishnan,
2000; Ankrah and AL-Tabbaa, 2015), and in this respect, IPB has taken
some steps towards improving their learning practises with problem-
based methodologies. However, these are still isolated events, and
field observations at IPB showed that the potential of system linkages
with local industry remains underexplored. There is little industry and
companies are mainly approached in order to provide internships, as a
teacher noted: “Students do internships in a regional company for three
months, full time. The intention is that they use knowledge gained in the
short-cycle while in the company. The internship is formalized by a cooper-
ation protocol between our school and the traineeship company. At the
Table 6
Cross comparison of learning/research practises in the three cases studied.

Case 1: HvA Case 2: M

Institutional context 40,000 students; in the metropolitan area of
Amsterdam, NL

12,000 st
Westpha

Learning/research
approach

Problem-based learning and short-term project
work as an integral part of the undergraduate
curriculum

Problem
part of un

Typical project duration
with students

10 weeks to 6 months 10 to 15

Human intermediaries
supporting
learning/research
approach

“Lectors” and related “knowledge circles”,
involving teachers and business experts;
research staff

Professio

Specific institutional
developments
supporting
learning/research
approach

“Centres of Expertise”, taking the form of
applied research units

Applied r
industry
agency, (

Other specific funding
programmes

Public funding through the RAAK Public an
network

Perceivable results of the
educational approach

Focus in problem solving with skill
development of relevance to local employers, as
promoted through close industry collaboration

Local ind
entrepren
industry
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beginning of the traineeship,we sign a learning agreement which describes
the work plan adapted to company needs and course competencies.”

Although this type of internship is an important step in professional
integration, it is still lagging behind an effective research environment,
as described by a teacher in computer networks and communication
science: “I would not develop research practise for students in short-
cycle, as they are short in duration”. A teacher in construction technolo-
gies made a similar point, “Short course students don’t do research. They
do some work in laboratories but it is not considered research.” This state-
ment contrasts with the findings of Plewa et al. (2015), who found that
engaging experts from industry in curriculum design had a direct im-
pact on the research alignment of the curriculum, and that there should
be mechanisms in place at the organizational level promoting problem-
based research with business collaboration. This contributes to engag-
ing external stakeholders in the process of knowledge sharing and co-
creation.
8. Discussion

The evidence provided in this article considers a new culture of
learning in terms of the role technical and vocational higher education
may have in the education and training of the labour force, which is par-
ticularly dependent on the economic context and the maturity of the
system linkages between higher education institutions and external
stakeholders. Table 6 summarizes sample information about the 3
cases and suggests that problem-based, project-oriented learning strat-
egies maybe be considered as integral parts of the curricula, which calls
for increased collaboration with external stakeholders and short term
project-oriented research. The PBL approach to technical and vocational
higher education combined with research project work has been found
to facilitate industry collaboration, leading to practises that stimulate
graduate employability and a large social acceptability and technical
credibility of higher education (SEO, 2009). The key issue to be noted
is that the institutional context is important in setting adequate envi-
ronments that allow a full implementation of PBL methodologies,
which requires a rich and dense concentration of external stakeholders
who have a high level of commitment and fully understand the chal-
lenges of higher education.
UAS Case 3: IPB

udents; in the industry region of North Rhine
lia, D

7000 students; in Bragança,
rural northeast of Portugal

based learning and short-term project as an integral
dergraduate courses

Vocational short-cycle
education
(15 months); Practise based
approach, but
problem-based learning
limited

weeks
Limited project work

nal staff and teachers

Teachers, on a voluntary
basis

esearch unit (S2BMRC), including continuous
diagnostics and monitoring; Technology transfer
“Transferagentur Fachhochschule Münster GMBH”)

Limited support of
institutional research centres

d private funding, making use of dense industry Limited funding and industry
network

ustry focus in collaboration, developing technical and
eurial skills; high employability through close
collaboration; third party funding

Focus on technical
competencies for regional
markets, based on problem
solving
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Many industrial and business stakeholders are advocating technical
and vocational training systems that are more flexible and adaptable to
companies’ needs (CEDEFOP, 2013). They stress the need for partner-
ships between companies and educational providers that focus training
on local companies’ needs (Schultz and Windelband, 2008; Sastry and
Bekhradnia, 2007). In global competitive and uncertain labourmarkets,
new relationships between employers and higher education institu-
tions need to be devised not only to be able to adapt training in response
to demand (CHEPS, 2011) but also to cultivate the imagination for a
world of constant change and new scientific and technical discoveries.
Ultimately, whereas social and landscape entrenchments play a con-
crete role in curricular reform, the introduction of modern pedagogies
enhances student learning processes (Hawk and Shah, 2007) and may
contribute to innovation if new graduates find the necessary absorptive
capacity (Passig and Cohen, 2014; OECD, 2014a).

The HvA and MUAS cases are examples of best practises of how an
organization can set novel “collective standards” in learning via strate-
gic collaboration with the social and economic agents. They need to be
considered taking into account that they benefit from their locations
in the densest European industrial zones with relatively very high
GDP/capita levels. By taking an active role in engaging with external
stakeholders, HvA andMUAS have developed specific internal organiza-
tional capabilities that self-sustain a model of learning and research ad-
equate for modern technical and vocational higher education. By
adopting routines of systematic enquiry in industry, they have facilitat-
ed among students a culture of questioning, stimulating a learning cul-
ture that encompasses the joint development of technical expertise and
entrepreneurial attitudes.

The experience of short-cycle technical and vocational programmes
at IPB showpractise-oriented approaches, yetwith aweak-research ori-
entation and a shortage of linkageswith regional and local stakeholders.
This means that the majority of problems students tend to solve do not
involve direct contact with companies or company representatives dur-
ing coursework and are not necessarily associated with the systematic
and continuous assessments of market needs.

In the context of this discussion, three main aspects should be con-
sidered with an emphasis on policy implications for Europe in general,
and Southern Europe and Portugal in particular, regarding the role of
technical and vocational higher education in training the labour force.
At this stage, we will not address the local or regional absorptive capac-
ity external to the learning environment.

First, the human dimension in advanced technical and vocational
education has always been relevant in any educational setting. The
specific role of human intermediaries supporting learning/research
methodologies, and particularly PBL approaches, should be emphasized
in both HvA and MUAS. While in Amsterdam, the role of “Lectors” and
related “knowledge circles”, involving teachers and business experts,
together with specific research staff, have become the central element
of the learning systems, in Münster the activity of a dense network of
professional staff and teachers with professional experience are the
key element in maintaining and continuously strengthening a dense
network of specialized firms. It is clear that the challenge of constant
specialization in advanced industrial environments requires technical
and vocational higher education institutions to acquire internal capabil-
ities that understand the intermediary functions of problem-based
research.

The second aspect concerns the institutional research context
necessary to facilitate highly specialized knowledge. In particular, the
“Centres of Expertise” at HvA and the unit S2BMRC, or the Technology
Transfer Agency at MUAS take the form of applied research units that
provide a professional context adequate to foster the necessary routines
to collaborate with industry at high specialization levels. However, they
also provide the necessary differentiation from “business-as-usual”
practises, allowing adequate learning settings in which students can
learn and understand either new frontiers of technical expertise or the
daily challenges of industry.
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Last, but not least, the third aspect concerns the external environ-
ment and funding conditions, which do depend on specific local and na-
tional ecosystems and are particularly influenced by the overall funding
level for research and development in the regions considered. Again, the
relatively high funding level in the zone of Amsterdam and the specific
public initiative through RAAK has created conditions favourable to a
dense network of industry-science relationships. Also in Münster, pub-
lic and private fundingmake use of a dense industry network that stim-
ulates a process of continuous change through project-oriented
approaches.

Our analysis suggest that the three issues identified, namely, human
infrastructure, institutional context and level of incentives, do provide
the necessary conditions for the modernization of technical and voca-
tional higher education if the external context and absorptive condi-
tions are adequate. Why is this innovative, and to what extent is it
relevant? These findings suggest the need to emphasize the idea of
technical and vocational HEIs as intermediary institutions in the process
of building technical infrastructures to foster new markets and, above
all, to train youngsters for jobs that do not yet exist. We argue that
these institutions provide “living laboratories” (or “test beds”) that facil-
itate learning in increasingly uncertain markets and help in the training
of future generations (see also Wagner, 2012). However, we also want
to stress that we recognize the increasingly important role of the en-
gagement of external stakeholders in achieving these objectives. This
is relevant because learning societieswill increasingly rely on “distribut-
ed knowledge bases” as a systematically coherent set of knowledge
maintained across economically and/or socially integrated set of agents
and institutions (Conceição, Heitor and Veloso, 2003).

It should also be noted that our analysis shows that technical and vo-
cational higher education, even in mass higher-education systems, con-
tinues to fulfil two basic functions that depend on the stability and
autonomy of institutions. First, technical and vocational higher educa-
tion remains an important incubator of the next generation of qualified
professionals, and this does require effective “knowledge” relationships
because there is no other way to train qualified professionals except in
applied-research environments. Technical and vocational higher educa-
tion is gaining greater relevance through innovation and the need to se-
cure and explore relationships with industry. Among the most valuable
roles of technical and vocational higher education is the opening-up of
the social basis for young people. Increasingly, this is becoming one of
the most essential contributions that technical and vocational higher
education is expected to make.

The second basic function is the higher education function of gener-
ating and promoting “cultural norms”, which many authors claim
should be promoted in both substantive and procedural terms in mod-
ern educational institutions. Nussbaum (1997) is more ambitious and
advocates the maintenance of a “culture of liberal rationality”. Here,
we adapt and expand the notion explored by Conceição and Heitor
(1999) that technical and vocational higher education should promote
the necessary institutional integrity to help students to experience envi-
ronments of free knowledge production and diffusion.

The PBL approaches described in this article explore this idea in
terms of building “living laboratories” to educate students so that they
have a better understanding of the dynamics of technical change. It is
in this context that this article encompasses the idea that new learning
paradigms are emerging through technical and vocational higher edu-
cation. In particular, problem-based, project-oriented education, such
as that described in this article, can be designed as a major shaping fac-
tor for development at an unprecedented level. However, the article
also points out that higher education learning spaces must be
reconfigured to support different modes of learning better, as well as
to facilitate a more decentralized learning process, one which is no lon-
ger confined to knowledge infrastructures across space and time. This
has led us to assess the learning environments in the cases studied.

Our research proposition is associated with the idea of "indwelling",
firstly introduced by Polanyi (1966) and recently explored by Thomas
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and Brown (2011) andWagner (2012) in terms of understanding learn-
ing through the processes of knowing, playing andmaking. It also builds
on Piaget’s (1973) view of knowledge construction where “new truths”
are learned, rediscovered or reconstructed by the students and not sim-
ply told to them. Seymour Papert adds to this idea by understanding
knowledge construction as something that occurs in “a context where
the learner is consciously engaged in constructing a public entity”
(1980: 1). In other words, our results provide new insights into the
modernization of technical and vocational higher education through
“hands-on” experimentation in specialized knowledge networks.

This constructionist viewpoint facilitates a new milieu of discovery,
learning, and sharing (see, for example, the analysis of Ritchhart et al.,
2011; or Martinez and Stager, 2013), and our observations suggest
that it also facilitates the exposure of students to amulti-disciplinary ex-
perience, forcing institutions actively to promote learning communities
of students, faculty, staff and industry experts. Following the practises,
skills, attitudes and values described byHorgen et al. (1999), any educa-
tion settingmust consider that learning a new practise requiresmoving
through discovery, invention, and production not once, butmany times,
in different contexts and different combinations. Looking at the cases
studied, onemust realize that technical and vocational higher education
has the potential to incorporate “reliable knowledge” into a complex
system of experiences. The objective is to integrate systems of knowl-
edge and ways of practising where one complements the other (Reeve
and Rotondi, 1997). Our ultimate goal is to promote creativity among
future generations through strategic and systematic thinking, encourag-
ing communication with people and personifying a culture of learning
in the context of technical and vocational higher education.

9. Conclusion and implications

This article argues that technical and vocational higher education is
building distinct learning profiles in terms of new intermediary institu-
tions that promote problem-based learning (i.e., “PBL) together with
the implementation of short-term project-oriented research. Learning
and training practises are increasingly research-based and, above all, in-
clusive of social and economic partners via formal and, most of the time,
informal collaborativemechanisms. These occur, above all, as an oppor-
tunity for strategic action at organizational and content levels.

By performing a comparative cross-case study analysis in Southern
(Portugal) andWestern Europe (Netherlands and Germany), our analy-
sis shows that emphasizing short-term project-oriented research in
short-cycle education may strengthen the institutional credibility of
Portuguese technical and vocational higher education by engaging
local external actors in training the labour force. In addition, it may
help to stimulate the necessary institutional and programmatic diversi-
fication of higher education.

Our analysis has identified three potential necessary conditions for
the modernization of technical and vocational higher education if the
external context and absorptive conditions are adequate: i) the
human dimension (it has always been relevant in any educational set-
ting), particularly the specific role of human intermediaries supporting
learning/research methodologies, and particularly PBL approaches.
This includes “Lectors” and related “knowledge circles”, involving
teachers and business experts, together with specific research staff, as
the central elements of active learning systems; ii) the institutional re-
search context necessary to facilitate highly specialized knowledge,
namely, in the form of applied research units that provide a professional
context adequate to foster the necessary routines to collaboratewith in-
dustry at high levels of specialization; and iii) the external environment
and funding conditions, which do certainly depend on specific local and
national ecosystems and are particularly influenced by the overall
funding level for research and development in the regions considered.

Our intention here is not to suggest the replication of the Dutch or
German approaches to technical and vocational higher education; rath-
er, it is to explore the causal mechanisms behind emerging learning
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approaches. Therefore, the goal is to consider mechanisms by which
PBL and short-term project research are enabling factors for training
the labour force and stimulating the necessary conditions for wealth
generation. Ultimately, this study is meant to be informative about the
possibilities and opportunities to develop further the linkages with
local and regional stakeholders via technical and vocational higher edu-
cation as intermediary institutions in the processes of technical change.
In addition, our analysis signals that in striving for this learning strategy,
positions technical and vocational higher education in the process of
meliorating the mismatch between skills and jobs, which could trans-
late into the greater social acceptability and technical credibility of this
type of higher education.

While we have listed a number of implications of our study, there
are also several limitations that should be considered. First, we did not
analyse the industrial intake on the collaborationwith technical and vo-
cational higher education in training the workforce. However, our con-
tributions are still relevant to the current literature. Empirical research
on higher education-industry collaboration has rarely addressed the
issue of cooperation in the light of its relevance for learning and teach-
ing. Most studies have largely derived conclusions concerning the effect
of cooperation on innovation and business performance by undertaking
econometric analysis (Hewitt-Dundas, 2013). We undertook a qualita-
tive analysis and relied on the perspectives of students, teachers and
managers to describe collaborative approaches to learning. Despite the
lack of the industrial perspective, our study contributes to an ever-
increasing body of literature aimed at understanding the perspectives
ofmultiple stakeholders in cooperatingwith companies and other com-
munity organizations, and especiallywith respect to the type of training
that is being provided in technical and vocational higher education (see
Plewa et al., 2015).

A second limitation of our study concerns the methodology used in
that we chose single institutional case comparison across three coun-
tries, which restricts the generalizability of our findings. However, this
method provided a comprehensive analysis of each case and guaranteed
the validity of the analysis (see Plewa et al., 2015). Considering that our
goal was to exemplify current training practises in three countries and
explain the conditions under which training occurs in selected settings,
we did not attempt to generalize replication of commonfindings among
cases. Ultimately, the aim of this analysis was to understand the emerg-
ing roles of technical and vocational higher education in providing the
labour forcewith resilient skills to face ever changing and uncertain em-
ployment markets.

The shortage of a skilled workforce, particularly in Southern
European countries, has been commonly attributed to a gap between
the educational providers and industry (Hart and Barratt, 2009;
CEDEFOP, 2012). Recent policy discourse is thus increasing pressures
on higher education institutions to attend to the growing needs of em-
ployers. It is in this context that our article positions itself within the
realm of technical and vocational higher education,which has tradition-
ally nurtured its close relationship with the professional field in skill
provision. The findings suggest that best learning practises can have a
potential central role in minimizing the skill/labour market mismatch.
The analysis suggests that developing modern pedagogies based on a
collaborative, interdisciplinary, and hands-on approach to research
and teaching can facilitate the closure of the skill/labour market gap.

Developing PBL activities and short-term project-oriented research
can also be used as an impetus for the sustainable growth and modern-
ization of technical and vocational higher education. Limitations of this
approach have been reported in the literature in association with the
complexity of problem design (see Tan, 2005) and, above all, with refer-
ence to skills gap in the teaching staff in terms of the ability to design
problems instigating critical thinking and reflection (e.g. Maurer and
Neuhold, 2012).

Emphasizing short-cycle of technical and vocational higher educa-
tion is considered as a means to increase access to higher education
(Heitor and Horta, 2014). However, short-cycle programmes require
ew jobs: The role of technical and vocational higher education and
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the adaptation of learning and research approaches to local and regional
markets and the design of educational provision that meet the opportu-
nities in the environment, even if the economic structure is developing.
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